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.BLIC
MEMPHIS,

XT Iins iaaQTiue banner, t very
Osoar Wilde of Bky blue journals d- -

miU tbat eight thousand people par
tioipated in the Bate demonstration,
at UallatiD, the other day.

FoBi pacoh's circus and Hawkins.
Beasley and Fussull, were at Colum
bia, yesterday. The cirous, of course,
drew well, but the whole crowd will
be claimed by the Republican Mu
tual Aid and Administration Society.

The Avalanche can see red handed
communists behind every bush, sweet
scented gangs, Sencgambians, niggers
and Dennis Kearneys on every hand,
but only beard of fifteen Bate men at
the Democratic meeting at the court
house last night. Our disturbed
neighbor seems to look at Democratic
meetings with the little end of its spy
glass foremost, and with the other
forward when surveying the sky blue
field. Some gentlemen who attended
last night's meeting reported about 150
persons present, a pretty good sized
ward meeting. The Avalanche divides
this by tcD. By the way, our good old
neighbor will need one of hiver
Warner's biggest comet finding tele
scopes to find much of a sky blue
Fussell vote next Tuesday tight- -

Shooting stars will be almost as numer-
ous as Fussell votes.

A few days ago we nnde a brief
reference to a correspondent of the
Avalanche who signs his name "Ram
bler." It seems that the Soimitar
noticed him aluo. This morning he
rambles around in the Avalanohe to
the extent of a column and a half in a
sort of school boy fashion, which he
calls logic, criticizes the Ledger's
grammar, without correcting or lm
proving it, and winds up with the
happy conclusion that he has demol-
ished the. Ledokr, the Soimitar and
Casey Young, and left them all ii t
heap. He claims to have been t
Demoorat since he could form opin
ions, but from his attack on Colonel
Young at this particular time, it is
presumable tbat he, like the Aval inche,
prefers the eleotion of Judge Smith,
the Republican nominee. The
Ledger, grammar or no grammar,
morcly showed that Colonel Young
felt that the Chamber of Com

merce and Cotton Exchange had vir
tually instructed him to make the
fight for Memphis. He did it; he
Btood square for the place which, fiom

local and national standpoint, be
thought should be tho terminus on the
Mississippi river of a Southern Pacific
railroad. He was not fighting for
Vicksburg or St. Louis, though pos
sibly "Rambler," whoever ho is, was
doing so, if old enough. A corre-
spondent to day intimates that "Ram
bier" has disclosed himself. We fail
to "catoh on," if it is grammatical to

use a little slang. We formerly sup
posed that a retired journalist was
using this name, but glancing over the
two last communications written in
the intorest of Wm. M. Smith, we
find that we owe the journalist an
apology. He could never be guilty of

such slush.

WnEN tho Avalanche joined tho
sky blues in July last the editor was

at pains to explain that the process of

making him a Democrat was begun a
great many years ago and had just
been completed. The finishing touch
as it were had been added. His ex-

planation was accepted, because, our
people are credulous and now hope
that the Customhouse will be
finished before their children all die.
They could swallow that sort of an
explanation, even though it never
digested. But when tho Avalanche
undertakes to explain why it opposes
the further centralization of capital.
and is caught in oompany with the
Goulds aDd Vanderbilts, and why it
calls common people sweet-scente- d

gangs, ana tnoso oommumsts
who are in favor of giving
every man a fair chance in the race of
lifo, explanation hardly explains.
Only this morning our distinguished
noighbor, in a report of a Democratic
meeting at the courthouse, says: "Col.
John Rourke, the temperanco man of
the gang, called the meeting to order,"
eto. Mr. Rourko is a saloon keeper,
it is true, but lioonsod by the
State and keeping within the bounds
of the law. He belongs to a class, it is

true, that the Avalanche has criticised
for boing found in conventions and
taking part in local politics. But
the "ganR by which he was surrounded
was composed of citizens who are en

titled, at least to the their opinions,
and to be treated with com-

mon retp3Ct. There were no
Jay Goulds, or Vanderbilts, or Fund
ing boards or even Roderick Random
Butlors in that crowd. It was only a

moating of plain common people, "a
gjng" of Demoorats and independent
Ijw tax Republicans.

.... g

- Whem there was no necessity for

it General Hawkins oalled one extra
so sion after anothor. The third tima

this was done in uttor defiance of tl.

wishes of the people and of common
decency. He called the Legislature

together to suit tho wishes of lobby-is-

and of syndicates and persons not
jiving io th State. The bungling and

outragoou pweeedipgs of that Legis-

lature had been condemned in a

manner and with an emphasis not to

be misconstrued. The principal aot

pasted had bcon declared unoonstitu

tional by the Supreme Court in the
faoe of the most HrrQgant plamor by

the supporters of the aot ever set up

in times of reco- - Tho court
'was to!4 by tbe advocates

J. vCJ MtJM .c- -

2.

the outrage that it was oonstitu
tional and must be sustained;
yet the court went on quietly, heard
the arguments patiently, took the
case under advisement and deolared
the aot to be Even
then the Jay Gould organs we're not
silenced, but praised the dissenting
judges, one of whom appointed by
Hawkins had expressed his opinion
beforehand, and cast slurs upon the
other judges who simply did their
duty. There was a hasty conference
or two in Nashville and New York
and Governor Hawkins called the last
extra session. The 66 3-- 5-- act was
the result. An aot which the people
will never accept at the hands of such
a legislature and such a Governor.
It was discovered subsequently that
by the omission of three
counties from the redisricti-
ng bill, as finally passed and
signed, it was probably a nullity.
The Attorney General of the State
expressed this opinion to the Governor
and many lawyers are of the opinion
that the omission may be fatal to the
bill and to the admission of tho entire
Tcnnesse delegation to Congress. This
is no doubt the secret hope of "Extra
Alvin." He disfranchised the people
once as a member of the Supreme
Lourt and would gladly do so again as
Uovcrnor to gain a political advantage
He has failed and refused to call an
extra session that his official legal

adviser believes to be neoei-sary- . To
make the next House of

llcpubiioan, he would be
only too glad of the power
and the opportunity to have the
State of Tcnncssoo go unrepresented in
Congress for the next two years. Any
Republicans elcoted could bo pro
vided for by Jay Hubbcll out of the
assessments wrung from the small
earnings of the clerks and other em-
ployes of the government. Hawkins is
evideutly trying to piny into the hands
of the National Republican party. Yet
this is the man whom Demoorats are
invited to help re elect by deserting
their party and platform and going off
with the nominee of a faction. Not
many will be misled. The people are
as well posted as the leaders.

mmmammmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmm

THE Kl'.TI t'liY TROUBLED.

Return of Ike siteainer that Car
ried Xeal and t'ralX.

November 2. The
Goanite State, the steamboat that
yesterday carriod the prisoners, Neal
and Craft, from Catlcttsburg to Mays
vine, reached here this morning. Her
officers state that the boat was taken
into the servioo of the State by Major
Allen and commanded not to make a
landing exoept at Portsmouth. They
did not land even at and
reached Maysvillo at 2 a.m. Here
there was no excitement, there being
no news of the trouble. The prison-
ers, who had been carefully kept in
one of the rooms at the end of the
cabin, were transferred to tho jail, and
the officers knew nothing more about
them. They say the pilothouse and all
the upper part of the boat show bullet
marks, but that only two soldiers and
a roustabout wore injured by the fire
of the men on the ferryboat. One of
these was a drummer, who was hit in
the hand, and the other was a soldier,
who was struck in the head. The
wounds are not serious.

ADDITIONAL COTTUX.

Receipts of cotton v at Vpir Or.
leans. b7Jl hales: ut Mobile. lliV.t tmliu?
nt Uiilvcwton, 6105 hulas; at Savannah,
W8 bales; at Charleston, 3525 bales.
Totiil at six seaports. 30181 bales, in-
cluding 0805 bales at Norfolk.

Liverpool, November 2. 3:00 n.m
Cotton opened tending down, now Jd lower.
Uplands, d; Orleans, Sales,
10.UIW dales. Koooints. 4'JtO ,i s; Amur.
icuii, 000, Futures depressed.

Nkw York. November 2. 12:58 n.m.
Cotton dull and .nwei. Onlin.rv
7 good ordinary, 9 low
middling, 10 middling, 10ir; good
middling lOKe; middling fair, 11
fair, 12 Futures are quiet at 3 to 6
point below yesterday's closing price.

Nkw Ori.kans. November 2. Cotton
weak. Middling, UIWc. Kalds
WO bales. Receipts 9771 bales.

OOTTOX STATEMRKT.

NrtT.ilih.r 3. 1RRO

Stoelr, September 1, 18SJ....M 1,635
KeneivM M 4,228
Received preTiomly......... 78,(W-8l,- ft7

Shinned 1 2!W

Mopped proTiouBly.... ............
Home consumption to dato 216 11,675

Stock running account.. ..,....,..,. 42.2-J-

Clearing lloune Report.
rio.rinM. P.!.,.

WedneKdnv. Nor. S...S M 917 SX 4n r,", ii
Thus far tlii) week ,.,ms. 142 J!i 1,1 (S 42
Same time la.tweek 711.701 Mi KS.iWl 7o
Same tluo. in 1&41 844,178 31 ;,U16 Ml

Bad for the Ifepublicaus.
Gath writes from New York: I do

not see that the Republican party oao
be rovived until the Democracy have
bcon on trial in piwer. There is com-- 1

plote war in this htate botween tha
rank and file and the organization of
tno party, the same is the case in
Pennsylvania. Thousands of Republi
cans seem willing to see tho Democracy
come forward and apply some princi
pies where there are none. The enjoy-
ment of oflioe and the greed of special
interests nave suppunted all tbe plat-
forms in the party of Lincoln, Sumner
andGreoley. The defoatof the Liberal
Republicans in 1872, and the triumph
of the military invasion of tho party,
sowed the seeds of its late. The peo-
ple, who beat it in a timoof panio, are
now ready to beat it io a tiino of pros-
perity.

A I.ady Lawyer's Nwear.
Cincinnati Commercial's Washington Special.

Bclva Lockwood, the lawyer, whe
Fs the first to ride a tricyolo in
Washington City, is to bo called into
court to explain how the come to
swear that she hs.d 112,000 worth of
property unenoumscrcd. when Dis
trict Attorney Churohill tays that
siaoo she qualified in tbat amount he
has found that her properly is as-

sessed only at 113.000. and is mnrt- -
ofgigcd tor f 16,000. '

.
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unconstitutional.

Representa-
tives

Cincinnati,

Portsmouth,

CHINESE AND JAPANESE
NEWS.

The Mikado Seriously III Cattle
Plague and Floods.

Diplomatic Goiiiilp-Copy- lag Af
ter American Manner.

San rranclsoo. Cel., par rtaaaer Oceanic.

i okohama, October 17. The Mi
kado is confined at his residence suff
ering severely from a peculiar diseaje
called kakke.

lhe cattle plague is alarmingly
prevalent in the southwestern piov
woes. Heavy floods in the central
provinces nave caused great loss of
life and property. Small villages were
swept entirely away and thousands of
persons are reported drowned.

Reports that the Japanese are lob
hying with respeot to the Simaneosha
indemnity fund, was received with
great indignation by higher sovern
moot officials. Few foreigners are
acquainted witb. the character of
tue late envoy at Washington. It
is believed such practices are possible
under his authority. A report
was freely circulated in Tokay
among native officers and for- -

: . i. . . .
eisuera mat me recent appoint-
ment of an American to the le
gation at Washington was due chiefly
to the belief impressed upon the
Japanese government tbat this gen-
tleman possessed peouliar abilities
requisite for immediately securing the
long withheldjf und. The attitude of the
present government on thisquostiou
is not so dignified as that of the Min-
istry a few yers ago. The Ministry
has beoome little better than a body
of rival politicians; several faotions
struggling for supremacy to the neglect
ef publio business, and finances are
staggering. Since the government
sent from the Cabinet the best treas-
ury manager tbe country has ever
produood, currency is at a discount of
00 per cent, with no pyttematio effort
to restore it. Several national banks
have failed under disgraceful oiroum-stances.an-

the whole banking system
is under popular suspicion; also many
of the great departments, who held
their places through political agencies
The Postoffice Department, for years
one of the finest suooesscs in the
oountry, years ago was put under ono
set of scrambling politicans, and al-

ready there are report from all quar-
ters of the expenditures exceeding the
income.

It is reported that the Navy Depart
mcnt has petitioned for $10,000,000 to
punhase new ships of war. The
money could not be raised without an
enormous sacrifice, but something will
probably be done with tho empty
treasury, disordered finanoes,,disoon-tante- d

community and inefficient gov-

ernment. If Japan continues in this
oourse of extravaganoe it is calcu-
lated to justify the most anxious
forobodings of Japan's management
of Core an business. The most excel-
lent Embassador dispatched from that
oountry to tonder apologies, to the
Mikado arrived in Tokeo Ootobcr 13.
Everything was done to relieve him
from embarrassment. The Japanese
will strive to obliterate all recollection

f the late hostility.
A fleet of ships, engaged io seal and

other hunting, in flagrant violation ot
Japanese rights, and reg rded with in

by the Japanese authorities
who, however, take no steps to pre-

vent it has returned from the north.
No effective renmstrance is made, as
it is understou 1 that most of the ves-

sels concerucd are American. No
from a st:ong power is resented

by Japan.
Imperial Pri loe Kanin has started

for Europe, accompanied by his tutors
snd a considerable number of young
noblemen.

Cholera is again decreasing.
Tho ripe crop is very abundant, and

the prico has fallen considerably.
Honq Kono, October 17. The

United States Legation at Pekin has
reoeived a formal request from the n

authorities to oonvey to the gov-

ernment at Washington a desire that
an Amerioan envoy bo sent to Zeoul.

It is understood in diplomatic cir-

cles that Ti Hang Chan will ask the
good offices of the American Minister,
with a view to tho settlement of the
Loo Choo dispute.

Considerable bodies of Chinese
troops are gathered along the Russian
boundary, and the building of arsenals
has commenoed near Kirin. A Rus-

sian encroahmcnt is apprehended.
A remarkable imperial edict has

been published, dealing with the case
of Tai In Kun, father of the Corcan
King, and author of all tbe recent
mischief in that oountry, After re
citing well known facts, it states that
tho future career of Tai In Kun is to
be kit to the judgment of Li Hung
Chan and Chang Su Shcng, who have
decided that he shall be ooofincd
during his whole life in the city.

Mlnera on a Ntrlke.
Denver, Col., November 2. At

tho Erio and Louisville mines 400

miners went out on a strike
Tho mines are on the line of the Union
Pacifio railroad near tho city. The
miners at Erie who have been go't'ng
ninety cents per too now demand f 1 25,
while those employed at the Louisville
mines who have heretofore rcooivod
eighty-fiv- oents want ninoty five

cents. Besides the men, who worked
in the mines those in the yards and
outsul j havejoined in the strike. The
proprietors Lave refused, to oonoeile to
the demands ol the itrikors, tod. goal

?.';l-,,'-.-';'-

s increased in price from 13 50 to $5
per ton in oonsequence. From Dres- -

ent indications the strike will be
long one.

Died.
Denver, Col., November 2. Hon.

Andrew McKenny.... of New York.
'

iounaerof tho American Loan and
Trust Association of that city, died
here last night.

COTTON PICKING TIME.

A Phrane Full of Mcaulog Io tbe
aouthern Darky.

What a world of meaninz the three
words, "cotton picking time." has for
the colored people and the whre
folks, too, for that matter. The burst
ing of the blossoms, the formation of
the tiny squares and the annearanei!
of the bolls, all aro eras in the exist-
ence of the oountry darky; but with
the bursting of the boll, displaying its
hidden treasure of fleecy cotton, the
enthusiasm Bpreads.and the town darky
Deoomes infected. The symptoms are
not easily mistaken. As soon as it is
certain that the yield will be large, the
country darky grows extravagant
while his city cousin becomes careless
of hid duties, and when nhidnd wi'l,
his n ;leot murmurs something
about cotton beine so mneh

hundred, and begging to
be picked. Many of the high digni
tiricB of the barber shops, hotela and
up town offices successtuliv fight off
the desire to leave for tho cotton
fields, probably on aooount of tho fear
that their complexions may be spoiled.
or that some of their society polish
may be rubbed off by contact with
field hands a set, by the way. who
are looked upon with a lofty disdain
by the class mentioned. In the kitchen
and laundry, however, tho longing for
the cotton patoh is not ho easily over-

come. When the season opens the
cook Li calm, and when cotton is worth
six bits a hundred she becomes dis-

satisfied. When it rises ten cents she
grows independent, and when it
ascends another dime the kitchen is
entirely too small for her majesty, who
Stalks OUt Some da V. leavinc thn

Missis" to prepare dinner for com
pany as well as her disordered state of
mind will allow. The housemaid is not
far behind her.and smashes something
each time the news reaches her that
prioes have gone up. The culmina
tion is usually some ohoioe "sass ." a
brokon mirror or some shattered
ohina, and the lady of the houso must
loarn how to handle tho broom and
dusting brush. Somebody may have
wondered where all the bootblacks go
about this time. It is easier to
answer than a like question about the
flics or mosquitoes. They have gone
or they are going to the oountry,
livery one, or nearly every one, of
these bootblacks have a parent some-

where, oftener a mother than a
father, whom they follow to the fields.
Hundreds of negro cabins about the
suburbs of the city are deserted.
Their lata occupants bundled up all
their wares some days ago, hired a
wagou and moved to the oountry.
The biggest Children are taken along
to help fill the parent basket, and the
next biggest must go to "nuss"
tho smallest. Arrived at tbe
ootton patoh, the baby is deposited
with a big basket at one end of the
rows, and as the mother picks down
and back she stops a few moments to
nurse the child, while she sits on the
top of a ootton hill, or else deposits it
in the basket on the first lapful of
ootton, spanks the elder brother or
sister for not mindin' it properly, and
leaves for another round. The sun is
eagerly watched until it reaohes the
meridian, and then the head darky's
horn puts a stop to all this busy work
as if by magio. A few, more indus-
trious than the rest, wait until
the end of a row is reached, but most
of the workers have their baskets on
their heads before the last echo of the
horn has died away in the distant
woodland. Then the weighing begins
and every vibration of the beam is
watchedith intense interest. After

delioious hour spent under
the shadoof some friendly porsimmon
or stunted oak tree, the workers
again enter tho Gold of tho cloth of
whiteandbend to their work with
busy fingors. Sometimes it is a little
exoiting whon two of tbe "boss" hands
both picking rows side bv side at.
tempt to pass eaoh o er. "Don't
you let dat nigger pass you," is hoard
from ono partisan while another an
wcrs"Liketo sec do cullud pusson

what ole Gabo can t pick de eves
offon." But tho oontest is arwavs a
friendly ono. The close is always hor-aide-

by a oheor from the fiold and all
bend to their work again.

Many of these darkies return to
town with a comfortable little store
of money whioh with care would
suffice for thoir trifling wants for
months, but providenoe is no part of
their naturo and in a few weeks after
thoir return they are perfectly willing
to go back to their oomfortable quar-
ters pf the onco despised "white
Mk,
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The MempbiMr.-nnluni:.li- Society
paya a Four-Mont- h Marriage

BeneUf.and
have theatrongeeit One-Da- y Coinpa
ny in existence. They pay charge
on. applications by telt graph.

PAT I VS MK l l kS.

Franll. wilU Delight nt Gelling
KackThiM U I robably Her

Farenrll isit.

Special to the Cincinnati Commercial.
New York, October 31. -- Madame

1 atti was eating her breakfast, at an
early this morning, cn board the Cun-ar- d

steamship .Scrvia. when the stearu- -
Doat Blackbird came in Mht. The
waving or nandkerchitils by (hose on
uoara me uiuckbird was unnoticed
uutsnortly after the steam boat had
turned and becan to ,,,, i),av,.n

luupmuo me steamer, and the band on
board begin to play "God Save they 'Jeen. There were not many people
mi ucck. oi ir e ncrm at this tune,
but it whs m t Ion,; belore the
passengers weie leaiine over the
rail. Alter lhe band had finished one
tune, and had bcean ani.tlmi- -

graceful won.au, with black hair
and large coal blxck ejes, came run-
ning out on dick. It was Madame
fatti. bhe hid not vailed to nut on
an outer wrap, but h.l rushed from
the breakfast table on deck to see her
friends. !ic was dressed in a dark-brow-

tiht fittine dress.
with old gold and t)l..ck satin. She
Wore a hut COVCrad with flnwora
Takiuir out a tinv r,n let hnmllr
she waved it frantically with both
hands. Then she tri.'d tn ro,.M..,l..
those on the steamboat. Presently sho
saw Herbert Guy .md kissed her 'und
tO bini. But Vbe, sha dier,vr,rofl
Arditi, Dr. and Mr. ,11

Gregory, she was almost besido her-
self with excitement. Tho passengers
crowded around her and enjoyed her
efforts to makf) her friends htar.

Madame l'attl s'ood hv th rail
watching the steamboat all the time
the Servia was slowly pushing through
the thick fog toward hor dock. She
had sent for a fur c!osk, and it was
cold and chilly. Sinor N'icolini stood
behind her and waved hi hat tn ihnaa
onboard of the Jlca ubrat. He held
in his hand a law jewel caso, which
was said to contain the famous "Tra-viata- "

diamonds.
To a Tnhii

Patti said: "I am very glad to be once
more in America and see so many of
my old friends in America. Not only
that, but to he on land again is

Why, do y u know 1 thought
we wero done for on ono day? Mon-
day, I think it was. The waves dashed
over tho side of the vessel, and swept
the deck so that no one could izo out
of the cabin. But glad as I am to
have arrived safely, I am equally sorry
to hear about the burning ot tho Park
Theater. My relations with Mr. Abbey
have been so pleasant that it shocks
me to hoar of his loss. And just at
the time ot his opeuing! 'Have I seen
Mrs. J.angtrjf you ask. I had the
pleasure of nieetini! her once, at a
soiree by the Prince of Wales, but I
nave never seen her on the ptapn. I
am very glad to he-i- that the prospects
for a warm reception ot Mrs. Langtry
are very flattcrinsr. It is nothing moro
man i expectea, however, because the
American people are so kind hearted."

wnatbavo yoii been doing since
you sailed from New York last
spring?

"Why, everything that one could do
to enjoy herself. At'ier tho London
season we passed the summer in
Wales, fishing tor salmon. Such
glorious sport! AnJ I have gotten to
be quite an expert fisherman, while
.Mr. Nicolmi docs famously. Since
we have been in Wales a great many
poohle hayo come there. 'Of course
every ono is struck with the beauty of
the country."

"Is there anything that you will tell
me about your contract with Colonel
Mapleson?"

"I do not know anything about that.
as that busine-- s is not in my line, and
I do not bother v.itli it. Mr. Franchie
knows all about tha arrangements. As
to the repertory, I understand that wa
will produce something that is now in
New York, and then tho old favorites.
They are always new."

"Your dresses?''
"Aro lovely."
The conversation

her tonr of this country, tho reporter
P

asked if tho report wjs truo that this
was hor last season in America. Up
to this time the prim i donna's manner
had boon vivacious. But there was
an instant chanc as she suid vwh
Bad expression on h r face:

Ah, 1 am afraid that it is."
Whon tho Steaninr renehed nor t!n

Patti wont to the Windsor Hotel.

The Texas Dcleitalion.'
Washington special to Cincinnati

Commercial: Mills, tho Texas Con
gressman reached tho city to day

nuw win me lexas delegation inthe next IIou?e stand?" ha n, oi,.i
'"It will bo united, I reckon," replied
tho Texan. "Will the llpmnnr.l.
then lose none of thn Hiatrint''
'"Well" ho hesitated, "they have a
nam ngnton Hand iu two ol the dis
tricts. Tom Ochiltree and Governor
Davis are making a hot ennnn in
Galveston and Austin districts respec- -

mm may win. m tho rest wc
ara safe.

tMl.l.
REDFORD Ioxrvu II. Rsdkord, ascj Hleara, at U m. to day.

..SlT1 will,!,"!!.M h"m h; "other i
(J mi n a ' "J "V " r" ' """, 'o morrow

FINAL
GRAN DR ALLY!

Senator Isham 8 Harris
Will address the people if Memphis d

Shelby county, at the GKEENLAVV Oi'KIU
UULbli, en

Monday Night, Nov. 6,
AT 7:M O'CLOCK.

The public are cordially Invind to attend
There will be roairved ee.it. fur the la liva.trdthey are jreri illy ie,U..ttjd to kmcc tlieocra-'o- n

vitn thtir attind inc l.e' ev.rycn-tlein.- n

bring Mi iu,tlir. wife o' aweithea t.
Hy order ul tin .Vni,nlte,'.
Ot 67 U 11. la I'h;, I , Chairman.

Loob & filook,
aM MAW STREET.

SHIRT &1AKERS

AD

GE.ITS' FURNISHERS.

Attachment Police.
Before W A Oiin lmnn .1 P. fr Shelby coun- -

f Brnn.-l'ode- ia, MaUtaata Jk C vi. hi

"IN thu cau.e an attaohnmnt having beenJL euod oat under aeoth.n MS5 of the Code ot
nr.rty f the delendant, and all davit hav- -
Jn! tl"tl dt"'nilnt i Indebted toplaintiff in the turn of 114:126, due Ir
that the defendant, la a of the"""ww: it ii thorcfore ordered thata d defendant in-- his personal ainear.ncheture me on the th day of De ...inher. 1SS2,
50 fCki-Va- t 0'T office- - N"- s WdionTonnesnee, and defend 8id

tun within the time pretmb-- J hvlaw, or the game will be proceeded witt, ex--
j ublished once a week for four weeks in

hi".JI'S?J dT n,t N"Vmher, 18S2.
54 It WAUUOU.MAM. J. P.

Sale of MisaixMippi Levee Uoud-t- .

DISTP.ICT NO. 1.

UJTDFR and by virtue of a deoree for aale.by the Proato Court of Mialt--county, in the case of W A Spratlin etui v..).,.h A 1p,,id ' i?l",u" "'th "he will
Motitjomery, deceased.the undersigned alll, on the

jam ny or November. A. 1. v Hi,
ail2 middiy, at the iouthwest corner of Mainand Madieon street., in the city ef .Mtiur-hii-.

boMsfto.,1.11" f0l'Win JIii"lH.l
No 38 i.sW.'dne Jan-yl-

.
'79, withcouponjattached, irora July 1, '74, J20eu,-h- .

flo. 4 ,8, frjtIO rtne January I. 'SO, with oou-- P

v' Hi',"c",'i from Jul 1. '7, fitl wien.Ko. ilo, kluoo. di.o Janunrv 1, 'si w;th con.pon. attached, from J,nu .ry 1, 'TI, ,
W. R. MAl.l.ultV.

Adinimitrator with the will annexed of Fer-x-r
',"."n1 Montrnuierr, doceaee.1

0 King, and ClappiBeard, Atty's.
51 62

sway Taxes
For 1881 and 1882.

J. JMrteenth Civil DistrM, are now
T'pTr.b:, ti?"i No.5.M,ld,ton.tr..t ;iB,

la authorii-- d to collectand receipt for the aaine. Property ownersineaid or their aitenta. ahonld calland pay aaid taxes w thnut ,tl .v ,!
save ooU. Call b.tween 2 and S o Vlo-- k .

JOtSEPH FRKY,ru u r t d Commiaaioien Fifteenth Civilmn'nct. 5.'! 7H

Seed,
WHEAT. RYE AND OATS,

R. G. CRAIG & CO,,

361 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, t t t TENS.

W OAi. o r,Hn.
GUN & LOCKSMITH.
U UAL KS, Machinery and Trnn Fences seatlvkj repaired, bcissor and Shear Grinding a,apeoialty. Iam alaoanentnf th. I'h.
atreet.
Iron lence Co. Samples in store, M Sjhelby

I

Ms
AT $2 PEK TO.V.

unaurpajetd Btook Food, pronounced

by Dairymon to be better than tbe beat Tim.
Uhyllay. Foraaleat

DeSOTOOIL CO.,

Conor Tennessee and llulliir Nis
1 7

FRANCIS FEILING,
Manufacturer of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
200 1.2 Main St., M.mphla.Tann.

"A perfect fit guaranteed. Particular
attention pal 1 to repairing. 17S

T. H. RICE & CO..
General Insurance Agents,

29H Main street.
BKSIDE5I city bnlnra( we aollcit and plars

corupaniea Country Hiski, Inolud-m- g
Uinhiiusea and conteutaj alte inland andmarine riaka. 2 47

1J otiice, No. 6 Mulberry atreet, oornerBeal.Memphia, from 7 o'clock a in nntil "o'clock
in. Ho will devote hit entire attention toChronio and Private li..ea(ea, and anexpei ience of 2S joara' practice and hia eng.

derlul aaccera. he gnaranttea perfeot (atiatan.
tion to all. hiaminatloa and oonauitatintree of c''rgo. 26104

BROSNAN & RICH,

Carpenters & Builders,
M SULLIIY KTUKET.

Partli-jla- attention given to fitt'ng up atorei.
All Job Work carefully attended to. 43 121

T. J. grahamT
Fire Brick

AND BOILER TILES.

Sewer-Pip- e !

And Drain Tiles.

Flue-Pip- e and Flin-Lining- s,

t'llIfl.N'EY-TOPJ- l, ETC.

4345 S. Court St, Memphis
earPrice a tent nn application d,twl 71

Orchard, Herds and Clover

GRASS

SEED.
R. G. CRAIG CO.,

3CI Hil 8t, Mimphla, Tin:


